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Dear Families,

Welcome back from half term to all our families. Mr Mann and his band of supporters have put the Bronze and
Silver Duke of Edinburgh through their paces, through wind and rain. Well done to all participants. Mrs Allen ran
a brilliant Year 6 Induction Session in the Library on Thursday - it was lovely to see our 2024/5 Year 7 making
friends before they join us. Year 11 have completed their PPE and are taking advantage of before and after
school support in preparation for their GCSE examination series. The Food Technology students have been taking
their practical examination this week with some amazing three course menus. Mr Martin has a well drilled
cohort of chefs.

Clair Foden
Headteacher

Maths Challenge News

As you may have seen recently on our Social Media page on Wednesday 31�� of January over 30 Year 9, and 10
students sat the Intermediate Maths Challenge. This hour-long paper consists of 25 increasingly difficult
problems. The questions are multiple choice; however, students can accrue negative marks if they are incorrect
so careful consideration must be given to each question.
Over half term we were extremely happy to receive the outstanding results. A Special mention goes to Joshua A
in Year 9, for receiving the Gold Certificate, the Best in School award, and qualifying for the next round, the Pink
Kangaroo. Special mentions also go to Sarah Land Tristan B, both in Year 10 for their Silver Certificates. Sarah
was also awarded Best in Year, beating Tristan by just one point.
Huge Congratulations to all that took part.

Next up is the Junior Maths Challenge which takes place in April, we will soon be looking to recruit 50 of our top
mathematicians from Year 7 and Year 8 students to take part. If you are in these year groups and you are
interested in taking part, please see your maths teacher for more information.

Bronze Certificates: Year 9 students: Rhys D, Peter G, Oliver P and Eddie W and Year 10 students: Ruby H, Joey K,
Connor M, and Wilson M.

Silver Certificates: Year 10 students: Tristan B and Sarah L (Best in Year)

Gold Certificate: Year 9 student: Joshua A (Best in School)



Outdoor Education Update

Since the start of 2024 lots of outdoor education has been happening.
From the Year 9 leadership and futures residential to the DofE programme,
students have been developing their leadership in the great outdoors.
In January 105 students from Year 9 took part in our first leadership and
futures residential. The trip began with a challenging 10km walk through
mud and ice to our destination, Peat Rigg Outdoor Centre in Cropton
Forest. Throughout the 3 days our students took part in lots of exciting
outdoor activities, designed to develop their leadership skills. From
canoeing on a semi frozen lake to completing challenging team activities, it
was excellent to see our students rise to the challenge. Fueled by plenty of
hearty food, the students walked home on day 3, exhausted, but ready for
their next adventure! Year 9 students are now looking forward to starting
the Bronze DofE at the end of year 9. For more information on DofE,
please visit www.edofe.org

 Pictured above: The Year 9 Peat Rigg students

Just before half-term, over 50 of our
motivated and resilient Year 10 students
headed up into the North York Moors to
complete their Bronze DofE practice
expedition. Starting at Thornton Dale,
students navigated up to the high plateau
of Dalby Forest, encountering driving
snow and heavy winds. Supported by
staff, they developed their navigational
skills and gained respect for the natural
environment. Students spent the night at
Birch Hall scout camp, cooking their own
meals before heading walking back home
the following day. Well done to all
involved and we hope that your June
qualifying expedition will be a little bit
warmer!

Pictured above: The Year 10 Bronze DofE Students

Just before half-term, over 50 of our motivated and resilient Year 10 students headed up into the North York
Moors to complete their Bronze DofE practice expedition. Starting at Thornton Dale, students navigated up to
the high plateau of Dalby Forest, encountering driving snow and heavy winds. Supported by staff, they
developed their navigational skills and gained respect for the natural environment. Students spent the night at
Birch Hall scout camp, cooking their own meals before
heading walking back home the following day. Well done
to all involved and we hope that your June qualifying
expedition will be a little bit warmer!

Pictured: The Bronze students in the snow in Dalby Forest



Going for Gold
I am really delighted to let you all know that we have a
bumper crop of current and former 6�� form students
gaining their Gold DofE this year at a special award
ceremony at Buckingham Palace in May. The students
took part in the DofE Gold award as a part of their 6��
form enrichment programme and completed a vast array
of activities in preparation. The highlight for many was
completing a gruelling 4-day canoeing expedition on the
River Wye, navigating independently from Wales into
England. We are incredibly excited for the students and
their ceremony at Buckingham Palace! The students are:
Skye G
Alice G
Beth H
Abbie H
Stephanie H
Evie L
Toby M
Andrew P
Megan R
Alex V
Meri W
Pictured: the Gold students on their practice canoe
expedition

Teenage Immunisation to protect against Tetanus, Diphtheria, Polio
(TD/IPV) and Meningitis ACWY and Meningococcal Septicaemia

Public Health England advise all eligible students receive their Meningitis ACWY and DTP vaccinations in Year G
These vaccinations complete your child's national immunisation schedule that started with their baby
vaccinations.
These vaccinations are free and help to protect your child from potentially serious diseases.
High vaccination rates also help to reduce the rates of disease in the wider community.
We encourage you to opt in.
Keep a record of immunisations your child receives as some further education establishments and some
employers require this information.

Please complete the electronic consent form link below:

https://yny.schoolvaccination.uk/dtp/2023/northyorkshire

If you do not want your child to be immunised, please could you let us know by completing a 'no consent' form using
the same e-link above.

North Yorkshire School Immunisation Team



Current Vacancies at Lady Lumley’s School

Attendance and Behaviour Officer
Grade: E SCP6-9 £20,712 per annum
37 hours per week, term-time only, established
To enhance and work within our current pastoral team to encourage, challenge and support improvements in
attendance at an individual, cohort and whole school level.
Further details at https://mynewterm.com/jobs/148602/EDV-2024-LLS-33345

Cleaner
Grade: A SCP1, £11.59 per hour
15 hours per week, full year, established
To provide a high quality, effective cleaning service to ensure a clean and hygienic environment for all students
and staff.
Further details at https://mynewterm.com/jobs/148602/EDV-2024-LLS-50451

Contact Details
Sarah Sweet
Tel: 01723 368686
Email: Recruitment@coastandvale.academy

We are committed to safeguarding and protecting the children and young people we work with and expect all
our staff and volunteers to share this commitment. As such, all posts are subject to safer recruitment process,
including an enhanced DBS check.  We have a range of policies in place which promote safeguarding and safer
working practice across our schools.

Redeem your vouchers for free holiday activities and food this Easter

 We have issued vouchers to all families whose children/young people
are eligible for free places on FEAST activities this Easter. You should
have received this via email or text, from a platform called Holiday Activ-
ities. Follow the link in this email/text to redeem your voucher and book
your child’s place on some of the fantastic activities on offer in our area.

 If you believe your child is eligible and you have not yet received your
voucher, or you have lost it, please contact the school office.

 To learn more about FEAST, and for information on activities, eligibility
and how to manage your bookings, visit the website.

Lost Property

The Pastoral Team have a huge amount of un-named lost property.  If you know that your child is missing any
uniform items, please do encourage them to see the KS3 Pastoral Team before the end of next week.  We do not
have the capacity to hold such a large volume of items.  Any remaining lost items will be donated to the local
charity shops.

Where items are named, we do return to the students.

Many thanks for your support.

Social Media

Hope you are enjoying the regular updates on Social Media.  Please do take a look and like/follow the pages.

https://www.facebook.com/ladylumleysschool/

https://twitter.com/LadyLumleys

https://www.facebook.com/ladylumleysschool/
http://
https://twitter.com/LadyLumleys
http://


Dates for the Diary

Monday 26th February - Y10  and Y13 PPE Week

Wednesday 28th February -Y7 Supporting Success Evening, 6.00 pm - 7.00 pm

Thursday 29th February - Y7 District Netball Tournament, St. Augustine’s School, 12.30 - 4.30 pm

Thursday 29th February - Y10 Boys Rugby, Malton RFC, 1.00 - 6.00 pm

Tuesday 5th March - Y7 Partnership Hockey, Lady Lumley’s School, 2.00 - 4.30 pm

Wednesday 6th March - Y10 Maths Feast, Scarborough Sixth Form College, 11.30am - 4.00 pm

Wednesday 6th March - 7-a-side Football, Malton School, 2.00 - 6.00 pm

Wednesday 6th March - Y6 Parent Information Evening, 5.00 pm and 6.00 pm

Wednesday 6th March - Y12 Supporting Success Evening, 6.00 - 7.00 pm

Thursday 7th March - Y7 Rugby, Malton RFC, 1.00 pm - 6.00 pm

Thursday 7th March - Drama Visit - Blue Beard (matinee), York Theatre Royal

Tuesday 12th March - Y11 Opportunity Knocks Event

Tuesday 12th March - DTP/MenACWY Vaccinations

Wednesday 13th March - Y10 Geography Fieldwork, Malton

Wednesday 13th March -  Y11 Supporting Success Evening, 6.00 pm - 7.00 pm

Wednesday 13th March -  Y8 Supporting Success Evening, 6.00 pm - 7.00 pm

Thursday 14th March - Y8 Rugby, Malton RFC, 1.00 pm - 6.00 pm

Monday 18th March - Y11 Drama Performance Exams, 9.30 am - 11.30 am

Tuesday 19th March - Y10 Invisible Man Production - Inside Out

Wednesday 20th March - Y12 Geography Fieldwork, Robin Hood’s Bay

Wednesday 20th March - Y12/13 English Visit, King Lear, Almeida Thaetre, London

Thursday 21st March, Grey/Pink Maths Challenge and Cayley, Hamilton and Maclaurin Maths Olympiad

Useful Contact Information:
Main School Office: 01751 472846

Admin/Attendance Email: admin@ll.coastandvale.academy
Finance Email: finance@ll.coastandvale.academy

Student Support Email: support@ll.coastandvale.academy
Transport Email: transport@ll.coastandvale.academy

https://www.facebook.com/ladylumleysschool/
https://twitter.com/LadyLumleys


LIVING autism foundation
autism advice, autism workshops, autism research

Parkhill Business Centre, Walton Road, Wetherby, LS22 5DZ

Half Day Workshop for Parents and Carers

‘PDA – Pathological Demand Avoidance’

Guest speaker, Geoff Evans, will give a talk about PDA, its impact
and support strategies

Saturday 16th March 2024
09.30am to 12.30pm

York CVS
15 Priory Street, York, YO1 6ET

VOLUNTARY DONATIONS WELCOME

To book your place please email;

enquiries@livingautismfoundation.org
Previous Feedback:100% positive

· Excellent presentation
· Good interactivity
· So helpful, insightful
· A wealth of information
· Added hugely to my

understanding
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E v e ry o n e in N o rth Y o rk s h ire fro m R e c e p tio n to
Y e a r 11 c a n jo in in , w ith F R E E p la c e s a v a ila b le
fo r e lig ib le c h ild re n a n d y o u n g p e o p le .

feastNY.org

SCAN M E

E v e ry o n e in N o rth Y o rk s h ire fro m R e c e p tio n to
Y e a r 11 (Y e a r 13 if S E N D ) c a n jo in in , w ith F R E E
p la c e s a v a ila b le fo r e lig ib le c h ild re n a n d y o u n g
p e o p le .
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